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41 Quambone Street, Worongary, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Lyn Newcomb 

0755306000

Jodi Russell

0408071911
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Contact Agent

Quambone Castle Worongary. A remarkable portion of real estate. 1.5 hectares, elevated, east facing private land,

enhanced by a majestic castle-like home, a hillside hideaway one kilometre from the M1 Motorway at Worongary, a

suburb of the central Gold Coast hinterland. A palatial Hinterland retreat. Privacy. Luxury. Security.You will love the

unmatched character, the endless possibilities. With a little imagination and restoration, this castle can be updated as a

prestigious family residence, boutique accommodation or an event venue. Here lies an opportunity for a creative

visionary to restore Quambone Castle to its former glory and infuse it with modern comfort.Screened by native bushland,

the estate begins at the private tree-lined driveway that climbs past the tennis court and vast lawn to the forecourt of the

magnificent multi-level home, an exceptional110 squares* (1022m2) of opulence, affluence and leisure.Key Features*East

facing living and dining opening to covered balconies that have uninterrupted views of the Gold Coast and Pacific

Ocean*The master suite, a private wing that includes a huge dressing room and a glamorous two-room ensuite*East

facing gourmet kitchen has solid granite benchtops & integrated appliances, walk-in commercial cool room & freezer and

shelved butler pantry*5 king size bedrooms on the upper level, each with its own east facing sandstone Juliet balcony. A

6th bedroom on the second level for guest or housekeeper accommodation*5 bathrooms serving all bedrooms and the

gym area *Home cinema, gym and expansive casual suite, to include a billiard room, big screen TV lounge, bar room and

adjoining wine cellar serving the twin lounge areas*Hard timber floors, delivery access, staircases, 7+ east facing

balconies, 6 garages with internal access*Close easy access to Gold Coast beaches, Pacific Fair and Robina Town Centre,

to prestige private schools and golf coursesQuambone Castle is not just a home, it's a canvas for your dreams. Step into a

world where a 26 year history meets potential. Contact us to schedule a private tour and begin your journey to restoring

magic to this magnificent estate.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure

that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect

of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. The photographs used depict the property in

2015 when the current owner purchased the property in its entirety. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


